Sox9 sustains chondrocyte survival and hypertrophy in part through Pik3ca-Akt pathways.
During endochondral bone formation, Sox9 expression starts in mesenchymal progenitors, continues in the round and flat chondrocyte stages at high levels, and ceases just prior to the hypertrophic chondrocyte stage. Sox9 is important in mesenchymal progenitors for their differentiation into chondrocytes, but its functions post-differentiation have not been determined. To investigate Sox9 function in chondrocytes, we deleted mouse Sox9 at two different steps after chondrocyte differentiation. Sox9 inactivation in round chondrocytes resulted in a loss of Col2a1 expression and in apoptosis. Sox9 inactivation in flat chondrocytes caused immediate terminal maturation without hypertrophy and with excessive apoptosis. Inactivation of Sox9 in the last few cell layers resulted in the absence of Col10a1 expression, suggesting that continued expression of Sox9 just prior to hypertrophy is necessary for chondrocyte hypertrophy. SOX9 knockdown also caused apoptosis of human chondrosarcoma SW1353 cells. These phenotypes were associated with reduced Akt phosphorylation. Forced phosphorylation of Akt by Pten inactivation partially restored Col10a1 expression and cell survival in Sox9(floxdel/floxdel) mouse chondrocytes, suggesting that phosphorylated Akt mediates chondrocyte survival and hypertrophy induced by Sox9. When the molecular mechanism of Sox9-induced Akt phosphorylation was examined, we found that expression of the PI3K subunit Pik3ca (p110α) was decreased in Sox9(floxdel/floxdel) mouse chondrocytes. Sox9 binds to the promoter and enhances the transcriptional activities of Pik3ca. Thus, continued expression of Sox9 in differentiated chondrocytes is essential for subsequent hypertrophy and sustains chondrocyte-specific survival mechanisms by binding to the Pik3ca promoter, inducing Akt phosphorylation.